The runtimemonitor module contains these classes:

./runtimemonitor/FigureUpdater.java
./runtimemonitor/MonitorAttribute.java
./runtimemonitor/MonitoredStatus.java
./runtimemonitor/MonitorIcon.java
./runtimemonitor/ProcessCentral.java
./runtimemonitor/ProcessCentralWindow.java
./runtimemonitor/RuntimeMonitor.java
./runtimemonitor/TableData.java

Everything but ProcessCentral, ProcessCentralWindow, and TableData are near duplicates of code now in gui.

fsaresh worked on this. Is this code used? Should the module be removed? I don't know if anything is using it anymore. Sensor-view and vanilla don't, so this bug isn't high priority.

I also see at r17463 dzinn also checked in duplicates of these classes to the pws module, which I don't know anything about.

History

#1 - 08/10/2012 12:01 PM - Derik Barseghian
Hi Bertram, do you know the status of the ProcessCentral and pws module work?

#2 - 03/27/2013 02:31 PM - Redmine Admin
Original Bugzilla ID was 5670